
MISCELLANEOUS.

-- Every fanner stioiilj subscribe for tbo
AnBUK Auvooatk only $1.00 a year, and n
t rn B iok free.

Full Goods Shales.
A fjshiurtablo belle is not always high-tone-

Tlia mailed spirited horse on recorJ A

jony of bran Jy.
When a in.iii tells you tlint ho lies, be

llave Mm.
-- -' nnp hose to be nf us In tlm world'

ns tli o curler euM.
-- The voliimo nf tvery wmiian'a llfomrn-inon"c- s

with Chip. I. Ami frequently ernlr
with l.i in.

lit. Luuis liasfiwyen tlimisaml rats, nn '

ii S)iitu of ibi illaviurtigltii; fact, slill
)i !ts t beoomnH Rrfiit oitv.

Why ronliiino thuu-- uf rcmr-illc- s that
onljr relieve, when lily's Cruani Halm.tjlti.is

atitcif nipl!ejtloii nml n SJre omo h.r Ca

tarrh, Hny Fever anil CuM lu liend.can be

bit 1 for 60 cents 1

Apply Into nostrils with litllo finger.
1 was troubled ivlih Chmtiu C.itnrih imil

Cii'littntig In iny hertd, was veiy at
times and had illseliari-- i fioni my ears,

bciiii? unalile to breathe through tm
nise. llin seoiind lmit nl Kly'a
Cream lltlm was exhausted 1 ivaariiit-il.an-

Ut Jay tiiij-i- saund lie ill Ii. C. J. Corbin,
023 Oilnnt St.. Fiehl Manager l'lilludel

!iin 1'iHj Uinise, l'a.
Ii is nn I'xucmtliiii. Kty's Cream Hilu

Is a cuif tcir Oiilairli, IIhj ni.d Ould
hi head Many rii-e- a I'fiv-- mmlr
n no'it! mv piutoniers. n other reinrdt
Ii ever equal led thn Halm in Rood lesulli.
A. J. Odeuwelder, Huston, l'a.

Simobody main taineil in the presonco
of Cunning, that pnyeriy was u blessing.
Thn 'Minister observed, "That Is Ii erallv
lnakiug n virtue of iicmrily."

- An I iwa fanner bet u new hat that he
could ciosj ther.ilrnad track with his team
bil ire tho train came up. He hist by ten
lu 't ; tho distance was measured by his
Loir.

Iit-"- An is It the tuxl train fur 11

ye waul? Faith that neiil an hour ago,

fttl"
' StuAlpine Moss, Alpiuo Jfoss, Alpine

M"3, Alpine Man, Aipme Moss, Alin
Muss, Alpine M M, Aloiue Mn, Alpine
Mos-1- , Alpine Mis, Alpmu Alwss, Aljiiue
?.1i&s, Alpine Moss.

Stalwar!i:n has got tho wont bruising
this .irno that ii h is been to talio
since it was tramped on in Chicago two
yojra ago l.nt June.

Tiio tide' 7lio was cleeted to the
Italian Parliament is, wo beliere, the only
politiciau who van successfully ri.lp two
horses at once.

"Wells' I.iltli lienewer" restore? health
and vis'ir, cuies Dyspepsia, Iliiiwtince,-Jc- x

uul Debility. 1.

A "legiilur cbuieh pier" is too often ir
tegular In every other refpert.

It may be soino consul. il ion to Mr. Fol- -

gerto reflect that he had tho largest funer-h- i

on record.
Xltsties "Wern you baptisod, Kezinh,

when you were named?" Maid "Law,
ut i'aiiijve dun't baptize In uur church ; we
Iimnergo.

"BOTJQH Oil KAT8."
Oars out r.its, nnee, roaches, flies, ants

bdd'bus, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, lie
Druggists.

A witness having given before Lord
Ellenboiough some viry rumbling, or rath
er, discreditable evidence, was usked in
cross examination what he was. Witness

"I employ myself as a surgeon " Lord
Kllouborougii "But does anyone cltecni
jdey you as a turgeon V"

The man who cheats his landlord is
j4pea to tbe. charge of ignore-rent-

JW Wis undorslaud that there is to bo n
company formed to purchase the. formula
and business of the K'ieelslor Ituplure
Cure now prepared and sold under the
personal dinclion of Mr. F. II. Merrick.
This remedy is gaining ti famous reputation
thro' the country equally as great as it has
in our eily. Too many serum eases ol
lluplure that have been cured here in out
runlsl are tne realms mativ of our eamt
n list nro so anximH to gt a chance to pur-
chase stock. It is rumored that if tho com
Jinny or (Miub nation is formed the prico of
inn ireaimeiH win no aavani-ei- i lull iiereeut
or double the present price. Mr. W. .1.
Levis of thnOjdenVmrtr Urug House claims
that it is a very (in proiiir.iiiou and bound
to succeed. Wo mosi cheerfully congratu
late ou inving made such sue
cess in getting up n iireimrntion that so ef
fectually cures rupture. St.itUiica show that
about one in every live persons are thus

Wo are crelitably informed thut
Mr, Merrick has sent out during the past
six months over one hundred free treat-
ments to clergymen and parties unable to
pay for tho remedy. OjdctnJurq AVim.

As tho price "of the U?mlinr Ituplure
ircauueni win ue advanced in n short timi'
wo advise anv ono sufTenni Irom linniure
to senil at once for o Free Uook on Hui.ttire,

When an Edgefield youth goes tospark
a girl he finds the old lady in ono corner of
the room.the old mm lu another, and a dog
under the melodeou and he is required to
eKak up liko an unitor.

If brevity is the soul of wit, Charles
Augusta Siil.'iiiitu must have appeared
very tumulously humoroi's last night, as lie
came prancing home with the potuiiHUo of
bis Irosseou bit oil' by hit best girl's fcyorito
cky-blu- e terrier.

Tho prson that aunos tho minister or
lecturer and the congregation or audience by
continually hacking ami evighing should
either remain at home or lake n dose of
Bines' Syrnp id Par, Wild Chorry and Hoar- -

liounj beforo lie leaves.

It is said that I he floo Incurred at Ark
nnsaw, Koah use talkln;, wo learn more
and more everdsy. Howjvpr, 7oremeuil cr
that i'ah loolcd nut of the Aikciitaw
Muunt Ararat.

--Ailoj is valued neeor ling to his rcenls,
a rich man accoiding lohisernts, an-- l n wise
man according to hii sens?,huta piragriph
cr and a poor man, alas, according to thei
jiou-icns-

-
"u"irelp yours-- ll nud others will helji

you." Uuttlon t tail to iiso Kiduey-Woi- t

iir all liver, kidney, and Ix.Mrl oompliint', '

piles, eistlvenesi, etc Tnidanml of the
ieoplo for au as!er metliod ol preparing

Kidney-Wor- t has in t iced the proprietors,
the well known wholesil druggist, Wei's,
Richardson k Co., of Kurlingtnii, Vt., to
prrpare it for sale in liquid foiin us well as
in dry form,

v
There Is a man living in this vicinity

wbi is so alllre l Isiy Hint when La once
gets to work lie Is loo bry toi stop.

You can always tell the falidlti man
iy In tia'lin twenty seven entfs aihl col-- i

irs to tbe laundry nivnmpaiiied by a single
tli lit.

Three hundred dollars had been spent
to educate her in iouie, Intnl. French and
growing, and yet she wrote "Send ix yards
jdsywl go'd't'y bearer."

A chsrniiug young actress, who knew

lum well, was very much put out because

Tuny Tailor without speaking. She thought

lie iras altogetlnr tto Toliey.

announces

received
the

Ineluillnp: Hats, lionnets, I'lmrcrr, Klt'oons, Fe .thers, and TliIMMftTS

NKW GOODS WEEKLY.

All done In tho latest style, and uut rcanncr, nt tbo lonl-s- t cash rrlces.
STOlti;: at tho Intersection of HANK tiTHEHTand DANKU'AY, I.KIIUIHTON, I'A,

r.pill to, lttl-y- l.

valuable. Nnlhin.

Vftcrlnorr

worlti

carlli will make Ikui lay like Slierld.-m'i- t'utiditimi llose.l tca5tiooiitiit
to 1 SuKl evcryiihere, orsiiut by mail tor a 1. Jonxbo.s & Co.. J'osio,Mass

AS'
mm

mm
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Curca diseases of tho Stomaoh, Liver, Bow
Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Jftlhons testi

to it3 ofticaoy in tho ahovo named
diseases, and pronounce it to be the

34i- -

i'rPfli! flforlr BEST 11E1MEDY KNOWN MAN.

Guaranteed to Care Dyspepsia.
OglTA GENTS XV A N T E D,D

l.aboiatoiy 77 West 3d Ncv,' York City, Druggists it.
IVKUNS, Dautiiin 06.,

Dn. Clark ;

My tndv wasllicrally covered with Tetter, tor which I could (ret no relief until I tnolt
jour INlij AN HLOOl) tiYUlfl', which has clleotually me. 1 recommend highly.

BUKQElt- -

Manufacturer of end Dealer In

STOVES, RAItES AliD HEATERS,

nil SlieeMrsn Ware General

HQnso Fornlsbing Goads.

lttoriM3 and MWUTIXK don? n'
short notice and nt Lowest Oath 1'iiccs.

I'WMnil f R'lOVH (ItlATJJR CEd TITtE
MUCKS kojiteouatriiitlr on liantl.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors ouovo Dank Bt, I.UHIQinON.
rationatosolUitcd-ua- .

healing

Satlstao irnirnrniitei-d- .

ii.

J. HALBACH,

MusiC BealeII
-- AND-

liisiructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Penna.

A full lino of all kinds of

in TiTfim-nrrrti-

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, Sc.,
Is constantly on hand nt tho Ware-Unoii- i,

near the L. Depot.

Solo Agent in tbo Lehigh Valley for

Belming Pianos !

Call nnd see they have supeiior.

A1m, Agent for

Weber, Deelccr, Connor and
J. r. I1P.I3 Planes,

Ana various lakes or OR&AES

Instruction piven at Topil's rvildeiicr i n

Piano, Ytiiiss and 'I henry. t '.s

1m Lost, How Mcrctl !

Jnt ruli,,R,i"tl, n :h w edition of CV
l.t.S tAl.n tin

iiiiuui curt a 01 . ni
I at uutT v tt uunal ,

Imp ilItHtnitH to Marri fw ito t ti'wt, t o
MJUFiloN, IUilRrt-- ircl ii r u ilrcu bv

itco cr vu ii.!n.vi'tm-
Til" vvh itial.'tl nll'nr in tin rtimrtMe

toy 0 emiy ue. tio.n u tttti ly uhiV
tn'CMirn! 'tier ttfil ttu Hi nulla'

II Intiue nt n nirtl- ot ( me ,11 1:1 c aiii.ilc.(-- r
I im riitl rSf'Ciutti jv ji n it wltxli vvty

ff'if no itmt'er vltar ronu lou ji-- U-
unit' iuiti Ultj.ftcii tbe:nlyt i nv .ttiy, niiJ

C Tiiit r,ftmo aiinuM b lit ihs leiuUct
cvt'iy j until ut u niiy twin iu H.e lum.

PcA ii.hIit , in n ;i'nln iivc(.or to any
n Hii'v, MUJt-p- i (t oil icc it ul nix icnU iflio iciajro etampj. aSX o

VIio Cuhrnrcll .MrUieal Co,f

v. o. 11 .X

Best

r'

a.

S.

no

tta

I.;

U A KM ht.. KtiW Yk NT V.
ice 7, ;ssst-- i

buineMiiow brftire ttie
lie. mu louney
litter iit (r n Uian at
aur '. not
needed. ve wl 1 Mai , ay

and nrvr rd ruado at U ine ny
Men. wome-u- . Oort caul iriris wmiiwcI

everrirtie to work ioi im. Nuir h to- - tlH.Vo.l oMi'work in iiurj tun uul or
wliule LfjnA Lu 1L.41 litis nrHM. Vmj eii.u litAMt
nettle ftnqiio 1110 HurL.

Y011
van

tlilnz

Nu tituer tjj'H'.iiMui wl 1

lav k'ou iiar.y aa wall TSo une oaa fall tu mase
ruorioeua 11 .y tv . nt ouee. Potly
riu'ft andteiinarrc ut v lua 1 laal wa- -
le auJ i.on rail). Ai!Ur. Yiiti! "

gnata, JtalLc. i.nu-.- I

Miss M. A. MDEB,i

"Respectfully
to lady friends that
she has just a
full lino of latest
novelties in

FALL & WINTER

no ATM

Kutlons, DItLSS

work rtiirnhlc

An r!n1iAh surfeon finil r?tnmlit. fmtr
IranlluK in this country, sari that most of ths
llorseeiid Cattle t'ott ders hold liere are
lc tru-l- i. lie says that Sheridan's Condition

fonileis.
pint loud. .s.

all
els,
fy

TO

St.,
I'A.

Joiinfoj.

cured It
IINOOU

aud and

;.io.jSi:n.

F.

kept

them;

i'HH:
V'-t- luui

puti

M
1"

her

sell

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY or THIS COUff

TflY WILL BEE OV EXAMINING THIS THATTHS

CUICAGO.ROCK ISLAND &PACIFIG R'Y
lly tho eontrnl position or lta line, connects the
Cast and the West by the shortest route, and car-
ries pafleeuEers, wltoout ohanco or cart,, bctwoen
CMcago and Kansas City, Council BluflB, Loaven-wort- h,

Atehlson, Atinueapolls and St. Paul. Itconnects in Union Depot with all tho principal
lines of road between the Atlantic and tho raclna
Oceans. Its equipment Is unrivaled end maenlA-ron- t,

belnc composed or Most Comfortable nnd
lleautiful llay Coaches, IVtaaQlnoent llorton

Chair Care, X'ullman'a Prettiest Palace
tlleeplof-- Cars, nud the llest X.1QO or Dining Cars
fn the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
zllsboun Itlver l'oluta. 'i'wo Trains between ChU
C039 and Minneapolis and Ut. Vaul, via tho Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE." "

A New nnd Street Line, via Sen eon end Knnktu
eo,hai recently been opened between Itiohmond,

Korfolk.Kewport News, Ohattanoosn, Atlanta,
Nashville. Louisville, Loringion.Cinciunatf,

Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap-
olis and Bt. Paul and Intermediate points.

A11 Through .FassecGcrc Travel ou fast Express
Trains.

Tickets for ealont allprinoipal Ticket Offices la
th United States and Canada.

Uasrgnco checked through and rates of fare al,
tvays as low as competitors that oifer less advan-tages,

I'or detailed Information, set the Maps and Fold
Ors of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
At your nearost Ticket Oinee, or address
tt. R. OABLHf E. QT. JOHN,
vt Vicol'fes.&QealM'K'r, Gea'mu &Pu.AfV

CHICAGO.

SIsS15i2S40wpeeerk.
Wo have stores In 15 leading Cities,
from which our agenfc obtain their supplies qulckli
Oar Fnctoried and irlnrlnl Oftirca are nt
Jirlc, l'a. Hand for our Sew Cntuloyue and
terms to amenta Addieaa

M. N. LOVELL 3,o2cH?aoW.vo

Wo contiirao to
actttseollcitorafor
natenta. caveats.

iriiuu-iii- ui h.nt uujjiik111 tv.fvj
thoTTnlteil States, and to obtain pat--
cutl in uanaua, Jinfjianu, rrsam,
flermnnv. nnil all other countries.

Tlilrf lx vt-u- practice. No
rhargo for oiarainatiou of rnoucls or draw'
inca. Ailvlert lir mail l'rcn.

l'atonta olitainod tlirnncli us aro nolicod in
tho SCItSXTItflU AMH1UCAS, which lias
tho largest circulation, nnd i.tho most intln-cnli- al

uowspapcr of its kind pnbliBliodiutho
lTonu. 1110 nuvnuiagcs 01 bucu u uuuco uvurj
patenteo iiuucrstumia.

This largo end splendidly illustrated news- -

paperiaiiubllnlicd wiaKitijX atf J.aiaycar.
nudisnilmlttfld to bo tho boat paper devotod
ro eciouco, raccuauirs, mvomious, cngineerius
workH. sud other denartmonts of industrla
progros, published m any country. SinRlo
copios by mail, 1U cents. (Sow py au

Address, Munn A Co., publishers of Scicn- -
lino Anioricaii. tii isroauwayj new lorn,

iloudbook nbout patents mailed free.

JfumteM
A3:.TS! Ae;.V1TS! AGENTS 1

?:" liv'i Jri 5 ew book, entitled
Tmvty-Tnvc- G

Years Among
OUR WILD INDIANS !
A true iteorlof tho Aviho.--j J" ft i , Tf Ycnrrrenma Ex.lj m a. .eiu uur i..iu.. t j- - i ,0, ta Ma liitrolui.uou

By Geno Sherman.
TMa new vorlt v:i ft oaea ml.f nl'--J lot 1 Yft7tlAuruin on I lutin C.1. i.i.t e.nl SUrmml, Om.amt, .. Cut. Hcuturl, rnl rtwjcinjj of Era.
Incut Mn. (lax. Ur v (li'bcsi bail: on LulUn
lift irer milieu." Di.uur VlLtr (!olhoj.n.) un ,(iiall nTlmmn n rafj-- .' It U Ihn a.!, oulhraRo ucwint

f car Iodiius iv.r .obi'.hc4. full tlitlr "Inntr
tx: toll., cle. jtu iti'.tewlth thrllUnj

iXfrieic cf the Author, ani of famiiu SconU, Trappen,
M'ncn, Border Suffius, .:c, i vidly portr, jlriMo la tlw Great Wat It utm U. .l&i Hnutjml In itnu.

totl EtOTVl-K- t n f jr-- niromo.UthoT.rh
UttM b 15 culou, Irorn raotociai h. uaite ljr ti,s V, 9.
Gevofuraottt txynvly fit? tub tirttttcml.

AUKriTSI Tlil. ci ami lw 1. co rJ! othenlOtol. St (i7e..ut Aftitaaroram 10 to SOonledty. V vant IttOO laoro oxeoU at ouee. J5tvhu.ro
ud UpodaX Itmu finn. Oor Utf circular, with

faU Mit!eulAr. t. A fi&o ttneelinca 1'Uto writ
uMUi . for a 8 cent .tiuup. J.iirsu tl. ooto publUlwrt,

A. W. WOHTUINaTO.N i CO, Jl.ttTreeD. Co.

JL?8JV ".Vr "-- faiuiuivisu. uinnini am

' IS iffK Urisf
T U A VJ Ii ctAiuioLthiiiriJOTJdhjSi

IL NSjBil r iusitMiiM(.
vv ? IV ' ,U wwirfsaituukjtuifcirti

FARMERS' COLUMN.

4

Shut Out tho Cold.
The temperature of tbe li vine animal

body cannot vary greatly, and tboreforq
when the weather grows colder there is ati
increased demand fur food to beceniuined
In keeping up tho natural beat. A l;w
temperature la an expensive condition, as
every farmer who has wintered hla elock
well Itnou'c. There are two general meth-
ods of overcoming tho wearing nnd ex-- h

austinc eflccts of seycrocold weather; giv-

ing the animals an abundance uf rich and
palatable, food, atjd securing
them from csposuro in warm and comfort-

able stables. A happy combination of these
two methods is the one to be provided by
every stock laiscr who looks both to the
comfort ol his animals and their profit-

ableness.,
If btables generally could bo warmed

with safely by stoves, there is no doubt that
a saving in tho amount of fodder would re
suit. Much can bo done in this direction
by keeping tho animals In well-bui- tlablc",
and free Irom all chilling currents of frost-lad-

air. Tho writer has iu his mind a
stable, where a long row of milch cows suf.
fercd, almost, to tho point of freezing, on
many winter nights, because the stable was
full of largo cracks, and the doors only part
ly shut out the drifting snows. A few hours
of patching tbo walls, flooring, nnd doors,
with very little expense for lumber, would
have.tnadc it good cllccts eyident wilhlu a

ingle week at tho dairy-roo- A cow is

not at her best when she must shiver with
the cold and huvo her rough coat covered
trith frost nnd enow 011 a scvero winter
night. Looked at iii.si'nply the pecuniary
light, this ino'.bod of keeping farm stock
does not bring the best returns. TI:cio, ia

no farmer who, being able to own a herd of
cattlo or a llock of sheep, can afford to Ik use
tho 111 well. He may let them eat at will
from the stack of the best hay that is made,
but if they have no more shelter than the
st.mk affords, ho may come to thcwnclusion
common to all bad agricultural prortn ,that
farming does not pay. Let this he a word
in season for nil those who may profit by It,

Stop the cracks In the stabh-s-, and save pain
tor your animals and money f.r youra IN

rake special caro not to have the farm shuk
exposed to the chilling winter blasts; 111

short, shut out the cold. Dr. Ilalitcd, 111

A ncrican Agriculturist.

Winter Care for Liva-Stjif-

few jjfiieral rnlej for Hie caro-

of ltr rlnrk ill winter, which are of univer-

sal ":

First. 'flioy slinuhl lie dry, whether bod- -
iled o not. A dry Iloor h far In ner titan
wet bjiMiiiR. S?iar nr slat QN, thrimjli
wnoh urine will quii-k- l y kim, olid which
give t .e animals a levVl &tantiing place, ate
especi illy to be ai)v!sel, A g l de,;reJ nf
coinf rlniay be had nn such ll.iir., but a

full s'lpply nf dry litter straw, lows."
swamp nay, etc. certainly nukes all Kill Is

ninsk mure coiufjrlabie. '

Second Shelter sjyos fotliler, wherever
lumber bo e.nily cbljiu.'il, (o h de're--

which few- - praitic.il men aieawitrenr llu'
warmer the stables are, the b;t!crj exe'e'
pernaiis fur sheep. lint wlih closV, worm
table!, it Is essential tlial lionr)

be where it will nut contaminate
'lio nir.and that tin re should be perlcc t n,

so arranged as uul to cause ilruftsof
ir.
Third. As to feed. Thisehould be given

with the utmost regularity and iinifintnity
nover more thau will bo all eaten up loifg

bs'nre tho next feeillne; tune. Then tbt1

animals have au appetite for their food, sri

fiat coarse fodder may bo first given, to be
followed with better, nml)by grain in come

If this Im r part of the dally ratimij
Tisisuo doubt the most economical sya- -

i'in, securing the leant waste anil best di
g stion of all kinds of fodder used iu the or,,
dinary way.

Fourth. Grooniing nnd care for the ani-

mals aro n most valuable means of keeping
ihem iu health as well as nf saving feed.

The skin of nn animal existing in a state of
nature Ts washed by every shower, brushed
and carded by every bi'th, licked by its
nates, rubbed by the ground In rolling.and

in various ways kept free from accumula-

tions nf it's wn exfoliations, from the stop-pig- o

of its pores by sweat, and from its own
inherent dirt. A healthy skin means
warmth, health, life and vigor,otlier things
being about right, and we cau secure this
only by grooming. Col. M. C. Weld, in
fyriculluritt.

ProvHo a Suow-Plo- at Once.
Shnvelling snow soon becomes hnnl work;

a 'now plow, with a horte totlraw it, ia a

great Iiiiproveinent over tho ahovel.
the ililTerence la quite as great ns in

working laml by the plow ami with the
spa le. If one has a mnw plow, lio is quits
sure of tho help of all the bovs (il not the
igirls Ion,) of the neipliborhooj, who make
jrott frolm.alul areiilten useful in adding
needed weijlit to the plow, A snow plow
may often be a nntter of
ainoni; neighbors, if not In owning, at least
In working it. In every well nianajjoJ vil-

lage one should be owned nd operated for
general good, Even where the paths are
not lung enough to allow the use of a horse",

a hand plow, save iu very deep snows, is

prefeiable to the shovel. nericon

Tarm Ilanagomeat.
Ko fixed rules cin bu Uid down for the

management uf farms. Tho soil of one
lowtish'p may be best filled fur trowing
.uimo Lin is of grain, while the adjoining
nel can Lo most profitably devoted to live
toeli. Xo two farms situated side by side
re oKaitly alike. Tho distance from uur

ket, tl o demand r sjierlal pro'luels, and,
nit fie least, tho Individual lasto of tbe
larmer, have all much weight in detonnin- -

.nz the Byslem uf farm nianageineot that it
is loit to Those who have given the
iii.-- t thought to thissubj it, aro the slowest
tj any general eysteni In ba implied
to every firm. It Is like a girnient that is
intended to fit all iwrt-ons-

, and suits none.
Hvery year nf progress made in ogrieultur-a- l

knowiivto teaulws more forrihly lliu'n

Pievmus ones, the liutli that the farmer
must rely largely upm hlsuwn lutelligenee
and Judgment in working out tho bests),
tent for Ins own farm. I'.ven in so seeming

ly a trilling a matter as the pruning of a

grapevine, the wisest vlneyardlst au only
givegenerul rules, and each grape grower
must adapt thein to the iecul!aritiea of each
vino. Agriculturitt.

Ii. Weitsel. "Vrightsviile, Ta., says :

"Browu'a Iron Bitters Is giving relief to
many suffering Invalids in this Jiorl of tbo
country.

At Wimteramie's BOXIOM Price
A full line of Fall and Winter Goods at LOWER

JPIUUJSH THAN EVER. I have just added a nice line
of Men's, Youths' and Boys'

to stock, and at prices that are away

Why? Because I bought them low AjNtd tor cashand will sell them low. Call and examine stoclr hn--
fore you piu'chasing elsewhere. Ho trouble to show
Goods and lve Prices.

M. "E

my

& CO.,

BANK STREET. Letiiffhton,

lULl.Ei.K and Dcalcis lu

Pa.,

AIIKU'd of ClItAIN BOUGHT nnd SOLD a
. IlCUUI.All SlAltKUT ltATiSS.

"Wo would, also, losorrttullv Inform onrolti
that wenio now full- - tuenarcd to bUl

1'IiV tutui With

riom rny 31in destiedat VEKT

I.OXTSiST I'KSCES.

M. I1KILMAN & CO.
Jllll 5S.

siin"erliij Irniunv.yiyjjiijnc ,v.iniior
kind ranttil by udllliiry serrlr am emltlii)

.to lcns on. Widows, minor chtldren,
nUitlo-r- s or' latlier of rohll rs uho

ilttil irnm the tln-t- iet lee are also
i'lilttltd. aianv "in vail J lH'iiMoncie are et- -
Utlid In nn ciikapu. t'arcful iisslstauce ;

ll.CTIili Cl.AIHS, m

mahv pirja work
iiciit

woilt htarf.
.lufss t'li.poKiiur.rj

ruonev

Riuiie

and

oriui,

IV144IC3B iCda

season every

URUQCIQT2.

W. S. WINTERMUTE.

I

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
Announce to and cenorally, Ihey have
from lluilding into

Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank" St, Lehighton,
and received a very the

D11ESS AND DllY GOODS,

OIL CLOTHS, &c,
Together with it and complete line

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Wood Willlow Ware,

and fact anything and everything usually to fust class
Low same

hny stole iu this trial will convince you. 18S2

Cloclcs &; Spectacles. C S

J& 'bd -

;l many can be allowed with tun little more t f-- n ' S- -3 m
f cvldftilce.-- f tloniidrto inrtruotloiiB with refer- - S?. ! ,? :t,iV.--. o
.eiices sent on n..lleatl n. iuiab. St Hio! A. ' '3', t tu-i!- f Cy? fV v t) V Saia -- ss

ftix frrwx HMmSMJ dill" fill
u um r & ftdiaiiLa-'- in 11,11 iriiii.iii ' - r ra - - ra

iiiy nff ml. t i w ntlnt! E I l"rccoihp wUJo tlif.ht wlin On not mi H (ILVIIVO CLXX L V. TT vll Y

mvo clniirrc In ttovpitv We
wnnt muii.wimio.L to
forna in )cca'HI3j. An fn
D.m do ifio fioni tJif The
Im will pv mor" tlrni ton

nnrt who n.iti fit ir"( to in.ik- raold
'ly. Yon cm ivxtic yon wJinlpt'nin lotlmwoik
nr on iv n cm en is. if an inioni'nunn
a dfl! turn i mi o let1 out 1 eo. .Atldrp'-- STIX-eo- n

it Co. rori'and, Maine. declO-i- y

for all diseases of the KlUneys i

It Iiaq rrtKiino action on this in oat im'Dcrtant '
cuallia.T It to throw oiT torpidity and i

inaction, EUmnlttllug tho LealUiy ,

of tho Eilo, end by kecpins tho bowels In freo ,

condition, its cIifcliaT?e,

malarla.havethochill3. i

are Diuous, ujpepuo, constipacea,

la tills t j cla.insotUetJBtcin, (

ocaEliould a thcrouU couitc of it, (31)

SOLD 13Y Price $1

their numerous friends the public thai Keioovci.
Levan'a the

Old

bavo just large invoice of Latest Styles ef

&c.

lull

and
ill be found In a store, all of whicl.

,.hey nie selling at Hricea lully us as the Quality of Goods can be bought fur a
stction. A April 22

W v .r" .'rt'ij.. c4,

I
thut eutrnllr nl AWAwonlthy J

Ktiuli
Ujsnnrt

Tirutjcilr

frills

vmp

eecretion

ejecting rcjular

XsSiQ

EXCELSIOIl

NOTIONS,

Queensware,

15y the Combined Treatment of

3 P.

"1

o

cr

r r a f

HUPTUltE PLASTER
AND

HEALING COMPOUND 1

Positiveevidenre of Wonderful Cures sent on receipt of 3c. stamp.

July 15-- Address, F. II. SlKHRIUK, Ogdensburs N. Y.

Wl srs How EIABI for FALL TSABI

Persons wishing to buy "Woolen and Cotton Goods Cheap
for Gash this Fall, will do well by visiting our place of business ;

our store is filled with a large stock of Silks, plain and bro
cade Satins, Phislies, Caslimeres, plain and brocade
Velvets, Henrietta and Ladies' Clotli ; a full line of Cheap

Ladies' and Children's COATS k BOLMAKS a specialty; Skirts,
Table Linens, Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Tickings, Flankhls,
Muslins, a full line of Blankets, Bed Qnilts, Table and
Floor Oil Cloths, and in short everything usually to be found

in a First-cla- ss Dry Goods Store. In

our stock is one of the largest in the county, comprising Men's,

Youth's, Boy's and Children's SUITS, OVERCOATS for all-l- arge

and small, Skating Coats, Cardigan Jackets, HATS, CAPS, Hosiery,

Collars, Cuffs, a full line of Neckwear, &c. Our celebrated WHITE

SHIRT has no equal at 85 cents. JSam
JON Al

April 29, 1882 BD. W. FEIST, Manager.

VARIETIES.

Subscribe for Advooajb
$1 a year. .

A Kangaroo never talks
in his trap.

A cheese and its mites
are sotin parted.

Good grounds for domes-
tic quarrels Thick cotfee,

Grant announces that he
is out of politics. Yes, per-

force.
They have got to mak-

ing rat traps nowadays with
looking glasses in them. We
suppose the rats run in to sec
how their new fur looks.

The pecan crop is one of
the heaviest known in Texas.

The Boers, like the Irish,
do not conceal their hatred
for the English.

Geerkins in glass jars are
largely sent to Texas and Cen
tral America.

Thirty thousand horses a
year are needed to supply
New York city's demand.

The post office depart-
ment holds more than $1,-000,0- 00

in unclaimed money
orders.

It looks suspicious to see
a man always take a clove be-

fore answering the telephone.
The cultured no longer

call it hash. Mosiac nutri-
ment is the correct form.

T h e signal service
claims to have saved $5,000,-00-0

of marine property by its
p.ediction of the late cyclone.

The Dammanigga policy
ui iiiui-iuijutu- uavs is again
well to the front
Carolina.

in South

Alan sticks up fantastic
mile-pos- ts as the course of em-

pire westward takes its way.
A new town in Kansas is call-
ed Prairie Dojj Jim.

The recent artic experi-
ence of tho J eanncttc explor-
ers lias proved that the most
comfortable foot-we- ar in win-
ter consists of a cotton and
woolen sock worn together.

A Pittsburg druggist, be-

ing complimented on the
beauty of his last baby, re-

plied: "It isn't my prettiest,
but its by Pharmycutcst." In-

terment private.
A recently suspended

foreign minister, while pass-
ing through London on his
way to this country, register-
ed himself at Boyle's Amcri- -
can ajiency ns "CoL
American minister, m route
for home."

On Philadelphia's Bi-c- ci

tsnnial day there were run
into that city by the Pennsyl-
vania company at least as
many as two hundred and
eeveiity-fiv- c trains, and by the
Reading no less than o .e hun-
dred and fifty.

The cow-ho- y is gradu-
ally becoming tamed down to
respect the law and property.
Even if'ninc out of every ten
have to be killed before they
can be tamed, the ono who
gets away will have some
serious reflections.

Heard at a doorstep
"AVhy, Mr. Milkman, you
said your cows were drying-u- p

and you could only let me
have a pint for the baby, but
here are two quarts." "Yes,
mum ; I can spare more now
some of the other babies have
died."

A prudent citizen of a
Vermont own went and plug-
ged the lock on the hand-engin- e

house, so the next time
there was a fire in the town
it took them so long to get
the engine out that they didn't
arrive at the scene ofconflng-ratio- a

in time to do any dam-

age.
Mr. Winnns, of Balti-

more, pays $75,000 a year for
a vast tract of deer forests, ex-
tending from one side of
Scotland to the other. Not
content with this, he has iust
leased another estate, and has
brought suit against the own-
ers for failing to eject the
shepards and crofters who are
on it.

Bartholdi's "Liberty En
lightening the lTorld," which
is to bo placed in New York
harbor will weigh 150 tons
The height from head to foot
will be 110 feet, and from the
top of the torch one hun
dred and forty feet. It will
bo finished next year at a cost
of one hundred nnd fiftv
thousand dollars.
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